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P'A CIFIC RAIL WA Y RO UTES.

A pamphlet bas appeared during the
week entitled IlStartling iFacts," relating
to the Canada. PacificeiRailway, ils route,
the North-west lands, and the Western
terminus, by CHARLES 11ORETZKY, Ilate Of
the C. P. R. Surveys." The object of this
pamphlet, the time chosen to put it out,
and the sending of large numbers te
England, have for patriotic object te
harnper the operations of the Ministers
now in Engiand. Mr. HORErZKY'S title
to give an Opinion On tliis large question
may fairly, as a preliminary, be inquired
into. The questions discussed are those
of engineering, yet Mr. HORETZKY is not
an engineer. 11e was attached to the
Survey in the capacity of a photographer,
and being a good walker, came to be em-
pioyod as an explorer. He tells ns thal
he is Illaie of the Pacifie Survey." The
xneaning of this, in other words, is thal
he did not connmand sufficiont confidence
from bis inîmediate superiors to mako it
desirable to retain bis services. And we
are afraid that in consequencehe does not
rise 8o much superior te the rest of man-
kind as to be above what is called,
Iltaking it ont in spite." Wo do not say
that because of thîs reason he should not
be heard, or any statement ho bas to make

longer. For ourselves we flnd in this
the. only point in the pamphlet which is
worthy of'serious consideration, and this
also seeme to have been the opinion of
Mr. FLEMING, the late Chief Engineer, as
appears from a letter quoted at length.

3%1r. UEORTzKY endeavour,3 to show that
it le folly to attempt to build a railway
througYh the Rocky Mountains at the
expense of many millions for the use of
the few inhabitants who can settle on its
uine on the plateaus of the mountains, and
on this point he runs into poetie descrip-
tion. 11e tells us the result of all will be
be a right of way and Iltwo streaks of
rust" as the monuments of Canadian folly.
But surely this is very midsummer mad-
ness..

The same argument might with ten
times greator force be applied to the
Union and Central Pacifie IRailways now
in successful operation between Chicago
and San Francisco. That railway bas
much more frightful ranges of mountains
te go through. There are more thar.
double the elevations, and a rnuch greater
distance. If any body had asked the
projectors of that road whether they con-
structed those enormous engineering works
for the use of the inhabitants who lived
or wvho might live on the rocks they pass
over, ho would justly have been set down
as a candidate for the lunatie asylum.
The same kind of argument moreover
night apply to the long stretches of that
railway which pass through the- American
Desert before coming te the iRocky Moun-
tain district.

The real question is as to the absoiutely
best route of a tbrough railway not to be
built for s-ny iocality, but to serve for the
vast population which nmust in tihe near
future occupy the North west.

Mr. HoRETzKY is at great pains to give
it to ho understood that the actual deci-
sion of the selection of route arrived at
by the Governments of Mr. MACKENZIE as
well *as that of Sir JOHN MACDONALD, was
compassed by nieans of suppressions of
fact, and mutilations of reports, Mr.
HORETZxY's among others. Now nohody
in bis senses can believe any snch non-
sense as this. And indeed thore is a
reason given by Mr. 1ortETZKY with
respect to bis own reports, viz., they were

ftoo long and not sufficiently to tho point
8of the discussion, to justify publication by
1the Chief Engrineer. The world will pro-
)bably consider Mr. FLEMING'5 judgment
Don this point botter than Mr. 11ORETZKY'5.

8While, bowever, ive find no difficulty on
Bthis bead, wo hesitate to express any
aopinion as to the route which should-have
1been uiltimately adopted in viow of the
eimportant letter of Mr. FLEMING to which
tw. bave roferred.

e Mr. HORETzKY neit gives us some high.
floivn phrases as to the frightuldngr
to the people of Canada of fastening on
them a gigantie monopoly, by giving to a

trailway company largo tracts of land in
bthe North-West, instead of retaining thon
in the hands of the Governmont. Lt is

it difficult to read with patience stuif of thit
esort, in view of the facta which wo bave

ýt plain before our eyes supplied by the uis
-tory of the last ton years. Wo bave the
indubitable fact that the great railway

ycompanies -of the Western and ýNorth-
)t Western States have been within the last
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which has almost rendered nugratory the
efforts of the Canadian Govern ment as
well under Mr. MACKENZIE as under Sir
JOHN MÂCDONÂLD). If on the other hand,
the Canadian Governmnent were to deter-
mine to build the road, and pay for it byt
taxes, the payments would be certain, 1
while thp efforts of the Government to '
seil the lands might be rendered unsue-r
cessful by reason of party attacks.t

THE DOMi.NION -EXHIBITION. i

We return to this subject again in the1
present number, being convinced of its
importance and of the interest which the
public attacli to it. Lt is only one week
since the citizens of Montreal, at the in-
stance of the press, took the matter in
hand, and already a great deal of useful
work bas been accomplished. A large
and influential general committee has heen
appointed, andthat committee has had an
initial meeting at which a finance com-j
mnittee was struck, and a nurnber of sub-
committees named. The business of the
finance committee is to go about and solicit
subscriptions from, the inhabitants of the
city. Lt would have been more simple
and more natural if the City Council had
aliotted this sum at once, but as it did not
do so, the citizens themselves have to raise
the money. The sub-committees have
special duties relating to every form of
amusement, and from, the names of the
gentlemen cornposing them, there is iea-
son to believe that they will accomplish
their end.

There is much wark to do, however.
The permanent buildings in the Exhibi-
tion grounds, are not yet finished, as will
be seen by a glance at the eiîgraving which
we publish this wveek. The prize-lists, we
believe, are flot yet published; at least
intendinig exhibitors no further away than
Ottawa complain of this. Neither are the
posters set up in different parts of the

3country. We are quite aware that an
3Exhibition of this kind requires a great

deal of labour, and that, in the way of or-
ganiz4tion, a thousand details are con-

rstantly arising to delay progress. We feel
sure also that cvery thing, will be ready in
time, as the officers coîînected with the
Board of Arts and Manufactures and the
Board of Agriculture will re-double their

tefforts seeina that they are, as it were,
Funder the surveillance of a citizens' com-
l-mittee.

t To ail our readers, outside of Montreal
Land the Province of Quebec, we can sin-
2cerely recommend this Exhibition as an
Yevent of national importance. Lt is not a
emere Provincial enterprise, but its scope
eembraces the whole Dominion, and it ias

intended to show what Canada is able to
produce in the different branches of agri-

1culture, manufactures and commerce. We
1know of no more potent means of stimu-
Slating the ambition of our people than this

general display of native industry, and wve
Llook forward to the September Exhibition
nat Montreal with the assurance that it will
1go a great -vay toward contributing to the
ýrevival and prosperiiy upon which we are
IBunmistakeably entering(,.

We are certain that the great Province
eof Ontaiio will corne forward with ber
Yusual spirit, which wil1 be' the easier as

1- the Provincial Exhibition will take place
ýt just a week before at Toronto. The Prai-
bt rie Province, we are happy to state, will

O UR ILLUSTRATIONS.

TEE CzAR 0F rRiusIA's NEw YACHT.-Thie
îew Russian Imperial yacht Livadia, wvhich may
witbout exaggeration bie called a fioating palace,
was iaunclied a fortuiiglit ago at Govan, near
Glasgow. She is of bunge proportions, and en-
;irely novei construction, havitîg been designed
by the great Russian Admirai Popoif, tbe in-
ventor of tbe circular ironclada. The Livadia
resembies an tbrdinary vessel, resting upon a
tub-structure stiaped like a turbot ; the object of
this peculiar formation beAg to render the ves-
sel as steady as possible when at sea, and thus to
guard against the horrors of mal de mer, a.gainst
whicli even Imiperial voyageurs are not aiways
proof. The length oif the vessel is 260 ft.,
breadth 150 ft., depth 50 ft., tonnage 11,609, and
dispiacement 4,000. snd she bas three screws
and three sets of engines, which it is expected
wiil give bier a speed of fourteen knots an hour.
She will be manned by a crew of 260 men, an-d
carry tbree swift steamn launches, two lifeboats,
and other boats, eleven in ail.

FATAL ACCIDENT IN THE HUDSON TUNNEL.
-At an early bour on Wednesday morning,
July 21.st, Jersey City and New York were
ihrown into intense excitement by the report of
a cavitg.in of the tunnel noW being constructed
beneath the Hudson to conneet the two cities.
The scene of this disaster is but a short distance
norili of the Erie Railway yards. A working
sbaft 65 feet deep and 30 feet in diameter, walled
with brick and with a bottom of con crete, affords
the means of entering the tunnel at its western
extremity, and into this the sand and ilît frein
the excavation have been forced througli pipes,
to bft afterwards drawn up to the surfacee. At a
deptli of 30 feet in this shait is an air-lock,
tbrougli which the tunnel itself is entered by
way of a temporary tunnel 30 feet long running
on a slight decline inte the main tunnel, the
arcli of whiclh at this point lias a span of 40
feet. Just be ' onîl, the tunnel dividts into two
tunnels, eachi 22 feet higli and 20 feet broad, in-
cluding the two-foot brick walls. The work in
the nortbcrrîmost of the tunnels lias been finish-
ed to a bulkhpad over 300 feet out under the
water of tlie North River. The southera tun-
nel bas been excavated a distance of 25 feet, and
the iron sheil bas been laid and secutely braced
on allaides. The work here bas been abandoned
for the time, atnd the mon were engaged lu lay.
ing the iron shell in the tenîporary tutiel. The
iron plates had been laid and bolted togrether up
to within about a foot of the brick wall of tlie
working sliaft. The men must bave been iay.
ing the last rnw of plates about the elîtrance to
the air-iock at tbe titue of the accident. These
plates are about two and a hall' foot wide and
four feet ling, and are curved te fit the brick.
work of the shaft. They are bolted toether
tlirougli the fianges on four aides.

THE ALLEGED APPARITIONS AT KNOCK.-The
little village of Knock, near Claremorris, couuty
Mayo, Ilreland, lias lately become famous as the
scene of several miraculous visions, and hundreds
of piigrims are now fiocking to it, some for de-
votional purposes only, sud others in the hoipe
of boing cured of various diseases which affict
them. The firat of the apparitions was seen on
the niglit of the 2ist of Auguat lasî year by about
twonty persons, who remaiîxed watcbing it frein
7.30 untill10o'clock. They a grec in describing
it as a kind of raised picture or group of living
statuary, standing ont, se to speak, Irota one of
tlie walls of the chape], the figures being those
of tlie Blessed Virgin, St. Josepb, and St. John,
beside4 which, there was the likenesa of an sitar
and a lamb, with a crucifix in the background.
On tlie 2nd of January iast, at noon, the pariali
priest, the Rev. Arclideacon Cavanagh, sud
some othor persotas, saw mysterieus liglits upon
the gable sud on the outsîde of a pillai-, support-
ing a figure, which latter was, liowever, tee in-
distinct for recognition, whilst on the outaide
were more pillars sud somne luminous acrolis.
These supposod supernatural appearances have
beon repeated on severai subsequent occasions,
sud are firmly believed in by thiou4anda of the
fâsthful, who travel froîn ail parts of the Utited
Kingdoni te pray at the shrine. A great nîm.-
ber of iniraculous cures are aise alleg.-d te have
been oflècted, lamenesa, blinduesa, sud deafness-
being cured by thoe ating or outward appl cation
of bits of the birickwork and cernent fr-om the
wall, which lias been se nucli picked sud scraped
awluy for this purpose that it lias now been
boarded over. Mc.re than 200 snch cures are
vouched for by those who bave taken pains te


